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Your Essential Partner in the  
Practice of Plastic SurgerySM.

The American Society of Plastic Surgeons® 
(ASPS®) was established in 1931 and is  
the largest and most comprehensive plastic  
surgery specialty organization in the world. 
With more than 7,000 members worldwide, 
the Society is recognized as the leading  
authority and information source on cosmetic 
and reconstructive plastic surgery.
 
ASPS embodies excellence in plastic surgery 
through education, research, intellectual  
exchange, advocacy, and promotes unity in the 
specialty of plastic surgery. 
 
Mission of the ASPS
To advance quality care to plastic surgery  
patients by encouraging high standards  
of training, ethics, physician practice, and 
research in plastic surgery.

The Plastic Surgery  
Foundation®         

The Plastic Surgery Foundation® (The PSF®) 
provides critical support for grants and  
research opportunities, international  
outreach, educational programs, and access 
 to resources and technology to assist you in 
better serving the needs of your patients.

PlasticSurgery.org/Membership



Apply for ASPS International  
Membership Today
If you have been actively engaged in the  
practice of plastic or reconstructive surgery for  
at least three (3) years and reside and practice  
in a country other than the United States or  
Canada, you may be eligible to become an  
International Member of the American Society  
of Plastic Surgeons. 
 
Global Partner Network
Your National Society is part of the ASPS  
Global Network. Practicing surgeons who are 
active members of their National Society have  
a streamlined membership application process. 
Visit PlasticSurgery.org for a list of participating 
partner societies. 
 
Cutting-Edge Educational Programming
ASPS offers educational programming and  
symposia that spans the entire spectrum of  
plastic and reconstructive surgery. As an ASPS 
International Member you are able to take  
advantage of these courses and programming  
at a discounted fee. 

 
 
 

This annual meeting offers a packed and robust 
curriculum of clinical and practice management 
courses, keynote lectures, instructional courses, 
and panel discussions, surrounded by the largest 
trade exhibit for the specialty of plastic surgery. 
ASPS International Members enjoy discounted 
registration, courses, and event fees to Plastic 
Surgery The Meeting.  
PlasticSurgeryTheMeeting.com

International Members enjoy these  
ASPS benefits:
– Electronic subscription to Plastic and  

Reconstructive Surgery® journal
– Electronic subscription to Plastic Surgery News®

– Subscription to Plastic Surgery Education  
Network

– Discounted, Member-rate prices on ASPS  
programs, products, and services

– Discounted, Member-rate prices on Patient 
Education materials

– Listing in the online ASPS Member Roster
– Name and address listing on the ASPS  

website, PlasticSurgery.org
– Access to the Members only section of the  

ASPS website

International Candidates receive these  
ASPS benefits:
– Electronic subscription to Plastic Surgery News®

– Discounted electronic subscription to  
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery® journal

– Discounted, Member-rate prices at symposia 
and the ASPS Annual Meeting

For more information and to apply 
for ASPS membership visit us at  
PlasticSurgery.org/Membership 
or email: memserv@plasticsurgery.org

For more information and to apply 
for ASPS membership visit us at 
PlasticSurgery.org/Membership 
or email: memserv@plasticsurgery.org

Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery 

   
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery® journal  
brings readers the latest reports on maxillofacial 
reconstruction, burn repair, cosmetic reshaping, 
as well as news on medicolegal issues via print, 
online and its innovative, new iPad® app.
PRS Global Open (PRS Go) is a companion 
journal to the ASPS’s flagship publication, Plastic 
and Reconstructive Surgery. It is an open access, 
rigorously peer-reviewed, international journal 
delivered in an electronic format. 

Plastic Surgery Education Network – Bringing 
the Best of ASPS Education to You  

 
The Plastic Surgery Education Network (PSEN) 
delivers a vast collection of multimedia-centric 
learning activities that you can experience in a 
self-paced environment. As your career transitions 
from residency to retirement, you will find that 
these resources will help you stay in tune with the 
continuous advancement in medicine.  


